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OLD NICK IS COMING FAST
Only a few more days and he will come dropping down your chimney. Dorf't get ?nught without some gift for

each of your friends, don't Might any onr. Something useful will be more appreciated than a worthies ar-

ticle that fntlcs with the giving.

COME TO THE USEFUL STORE WHERE BEST GOODS ARE SOLD TOR LESS MONEY THAN TID3Y OAN

BE BOUGHT FOR ELSEWHERE.

CUrY7IN

mm

Aprons '""K"
The most beautiful assortment over

ah own la Salem.

25c to $2.50

Rib-

bons
Tor Xmns
Every sort d

etrable li here
for your

tf hi

0

PURSES
Our holiday llae of pur Is by far

superior Ih quality ami style.
Itemcmtar the same lew price that

prevail In our store will ! found la

this department.

M,r Hvery cash customer get coupon to
purchase. Coapons are In

1 celnln, Gold Trimmed Dishes, or Imitation Star Cut

ADDITIONAL TOKflONAXih
Sheriff la In Jefferson

today.
Mm. II Hotel I audi Miss A.

of Mrien, art la the elty today for a
few days' visit.

Agneo Peters and Frank Behwndsr
were granted a marriage license this
afteraoen.

Office

General delivery window, carriers '
stamp audi register window

will hM be open at aJ0 a. m., ami re-wh-Ir

ope until the 11 o'clock mall
arrived at otoes, whom they will be

for dcotributleu f( that
hrI wiH open ugln hrUI 1 o'clock.

The rami will moke their
regular TUo oily carrier will
make ue U4p In Um rosideuoe. district.
Part tea expecting anything by regis-
tered! mU wiM plettee eaU at the

will be no order bueincs
I m wWd Wilo

MulUvomah

Bhi Defen, thj Wg gf tko a
A. C. football wW nrtrlo

to-- begin praolleo vAtk the
"All SUw," who ne going

to l'AKtUn-- l Ontrlntsnina any with
the eqMUtfoH of a rimlni storing to
Multnomah nor soeond 4ofeja for (no

Money to
THOUAfl K. rOBD,

Oror Lo4d A Bosh's Bank. Salem, Or.

I mm mm '"M"''"fc .
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Nothing beats n nle Petti

eat for an Xmas preseat.

We have a Dae noserlMOflt

especially for the holidays.

Price range

to $18
,lmmbr 1fWM,ttm Offer. the

wH,Bt of
LlvJl ILvJ Glass.

Deputy Minto

Hastburn,

Ileum Christmas.

willow,

eloced mail,

trips.

etfteo.
There mm)'

rails,
Uttki

toantj

HhImh
Hovm

Just Went Home,
A frightened team, hitched to A largo

farm wngen, oaiwej n. sudden elar-aae- o

of Stain ami Gommorslol streetn
this Afternoon at nleut 130. They
started to run from In front of Roth &

CJralnw'rt hHote atroet grosery. They
mmmIo a boo line for Commerolal aVreot,
ami tho farther they ran the wofse
soaroil tkoy lHtonmo, nntll, as they
tnrnod tho oornor, t4iyi moot hovfe
boon giving a mlle-a-minu- te rato a
proity oloso obnvn. Drays, dellvory
wgow, bwggios h4 all oUtor vehleJes
wore not slow in giving Mw the right
of wy, ami t4to inot soon of them they
wore gulag over tho MH on Sooth Oom

woroial street, evidently going as
straight homo as tkoy know how.

Sura Cure for File. ,
Itching piles prolines taelsturo and

osut Itching, this form, me well as
Wind, nisedlng or Protruding Piles aro
cured by Dr. Do-n-ko- 's Pile Remedy,
8ios itehing and bleoding. Absorbs
tomars, 50 n jar at druggists, or sent
by mall, Treatise free, Tfrlto mo
abo-a- t your ease. Dr. liossnko, Phlla
delphla, Pa.

They Got It All.
O'Cleck Rdltion.)

Pw-teftwl- Do, tl. Tho pootoMoo at
WyoU, root tho Oasoado tooks, was
brokoA into Mat night, and $M6 In
sOnrnps awl eotn Uikon. Thore is no
slue to tho robbers.

3itl

Sterling Silver

For Gifts

Petticoats

When you. buy eterliug ware, the question of quality Is sottled by the
mark "sterling." If you ore looking fer silvor gifts eoo our uo.rtmttnt
and raska your oolooUoa early i Silver bought now will be engraved froo.

Knives, forks, epoono, and tablo pieces of every sort,
A flist-rat-o varloty to chooser from, and the fairest pricou that aro

oskod anywhere.
Tea spoons, $4.00 por eot. Cold moat forks, (S.50 each. Don Bon

opoons, 1.00. Berry spoons, $3.50. Small moat carving knife and fork,
$5.00. Pio norver, $3.60,

Mm-mt- p
State and

Sts,
Sakm, Ore
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There is a Well Dressed

in Salem
Whose wife alwaye eaves up her
odd change and gives him a suit of
clothes for n Christmas present.
Ills gift Is always something equal
ly as useful.

A NEW HAT
TAIR Or GLOVES

OVERCOAT

UMBRELLA

BOX OF
SHIRTS, COLLARS

TIES, SOCKS, ETC.

All make useful gift for men

Shoes
and
Holiday
Slippers

If you don't
know the site or
make a Mistake
we will gladty

them
for yon after

a

fliHF w,0,r redeemable high grade ScmlPor
ImiUL.

carrier

(Pour
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Commerolal Club Mooting.
Tho Greater 8alcm Commerolal Club

Akji loon ankotl to hold n speolal meeting
to glvo resetful attention to a paint
Industry that wishes to loonto here.
Thore are nloo delegates to bo appoint
h! to attoftdj tho State Development

League at Portland, and a iklem
Is to bo mode up for tho Coil

ferni oxowrslon rionned by the Port- -'

mnV Oommorolal Oiub. are
also to le named for tho Albany moot
Ing of tho Willamette Valley Develop,
moot Iswo, Other Important mot-t-or

aro to oomo Were tho olnb, ami
tho mooting will bo hold Mi tho polios
oewrt room Friday evening, Dsoombor
M4 at TiM.

Bend Hied.
A bond for WOO, gnarantooing thai

tho WiUameUe Valioy Traetlon Com
pany will have oompletod 15 mllos of
road within two years filed) with the
elty reeordor yeetonhiy by Attorney
John II. MisNVry, roprosontlng Mr.
Woloh. This was the stipulation mod
in the granting of tho fmnohiso by the
elty eounoii.

Tho work on tho road is Wing"
pushed m rapidly no possible, in spit
of tho inoiomont wonthor. About throt
mlloa of goading ha already boon done
ami tlso lalt a largo quantity of trol-
ley wire w on tho ground; tho roils are
In transit, and thousand of ties have
been entered from tie milk.

For Christmas Presents.
Tho largtot etoek of plush lap robos

in Salem, ranging in prise from .S0
up to $10,00. A beautiful double
plush pattoro at $2.05. Those robes
osa be usod all tho year around, Tboy
make very acsoptable Ohristmaa pros
onto 30 por cent onT regular prices,
Mitohell, Iwia Stavor, Btato etooet.

Out of the Political Eden.
(Four O'Cloek Edition.)

BoMiagham, Wash., Dee, 21, Tho
state today began quo warranto pro-
ceedings against K, M. Ad
ama, of tho fifth ward, to oust him
ro office for grafting and traffick-

ing la oity supplies. Subatque&t
by tho authorities may ro

jvoal widespread election fraudtj and
grait, Involving other oity officials and
prominent mon.

exchange

Christmas.

dele-
gation

Delenatos

Counoilman

Boys' Express Wagons.
A splendid lot of boys' express

wagons at Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer's,
street storo. Prices $1,50, $1.75, $2.00
and $235,

A Legal Separation.
I Blacor & Corbv havo seuarateJ. tux)
Oorby will hereafter occupy tho corner
room la tho emo bulldiag, togother
with Hall & Downing. l&18-Iw- k

iru

Son Pranolsoo, Dso. 1. Siek and
dispirited, mere from mental than
physieal Illness, Bob Fitsslmmona h j

dared this morning tlmt no amount of.
money eotild tempt him Into tho prlso
ring again. "I was defeated, and do

feated fairly ami squarely by a better
man," is Bob 'a declaration. "This
light wm foreed upon me by the public
following the retirement of Jeffries,
ami his roeognising me as entitled to
the honor of champion. I entered tho
ring oneo too often." Fits will fill his
theatrieal engagement in this city Xcw
Year's day, and depart for New York,
where ho witl- - again take up stage
work. O'Brien Is unsettled ns to his
plans. He says he is willing to defend
the title of olmmplon,
whteh he eonoidorB he oarned last
night. He hfla sevoral tempting of
fers for tbootrloal engagements here.
"I would llko first of nil to light Tom
my Ryan, and) after disposing of him
will fight Marvin. Hart," aald O'Brlon,

o
Tolophono Company Bend Issue.

Now York, Dee. 21. A special meet-

ing of tho stockholders of tho Ameri-

can Tolophono & Tologrnph company

has boon oalled1 fer this afternoon for
tho purpose of considering the propo-

sition of Issuing $160,000,000 In eon
vertlMe bowls, with a view of extend
Intr tho business of the oomnany. The
bomht are to bo eoM from time to time
aa the needs of the tompany require. A
speoiat mooting of the stockholders
had to be oalled to emthle tho company
to carry out tho plan. The company
Has sufficient funds in its treasury to
moot Its probable until
well into tho year 1904, but authority
is desired to Issue bondo, so that the
directors may bo In n position to take
advantage of any favorable opportun-
ity tbat may arise. There is no doubt
that the tttocleholdors will approve of
tho plan.

0
fltcamer Burning.

Atlantic Oity, N. J., Dee. II. A

largo steamer Is afire off this pert.
Tho vessel is about five mllco off

shore, ami is burning up. People tan
lo soon running nbout the-- docks. Two
life saving crows have boon dispatched
to her aid.

The lifesavors orew returned. Tkoy
report the craft whs a barge In ballast.
A tug hao saved) the crow before the
IlfesAvoni arrived.

Now York, Doc 81. The stoamohlp
wndor command of Oaf.

Weaver, and carrying a crow of M nod
Imtind for Son FraueUeo for this port
is on nro off Atlantic City. Iifto sav-

ors have gone to her assistance. The
vesool la owned by tho Northwootom
aHeameMp Company, of Seattle, and is
valuod at W 10,000.

A. Natural Result.
It is rt reasonable to suppose if the
foundation of a structure was removed
that tho building itself is bound to
oomo down. This simple principle can
be applied to disease. Take medlelno
Into the system that will remove the
eauso of the sisknesi, and illness will
leave of Itself, Dyspepsia, indigestion,
siek headache and bllleusaes-- i have
their foundation In stomach disorders.
Remove this weakness and the ether
symptoms are no more. There is one
euro for this that all druggists sell
for Me per hex-- , it is Dr. Guan's Im-

proved Liver Pills. They get right at
the beginning of tho disease and make
the euro by taking away the cause.

Haa WaVa Coming.
(Four O'Gloek Bdltlon.)

Saeeamoato, Dee, SI. Tho govornor
today pardoned Thomas Kelly, a lifo
timor in Son Quintin, who was oenviatr
et of murder in Frosao county in 1880.
Frank Woodo, another convict, has
eoafvoaodf to committing tho crime,

o

Tortars of n Preaches
The story of th terturs of iter. O.

D. Moore, paeior of ths Baptist ehurch
of N, Y will Utorset
you. lis says "I snffered agonies,
bsoanse of a persiot-sa- t cough, resnltrng
from the grip. I had to sleep sitting
np in bod, I tried maoy roraodisis,
without relic, until I took Dr. JOag's
New D&eovory for
Coughs and Golds, which entirely cored
my cough, aad saved mo from eormiap
tion." A grand curs for disoaoed eoa--
cUtlon e-- f Throat aad Langs. At J. a
Perry's, drug storo. Prieo, 90e astd
$1.00, goasaak-sd- . Trial bottle iree.

A Family Affair.
Honolulu, Dec 21. Geo. W. Smith,

W O. SaUth, J. R, Gait havo beoa
as a dolegaUoo of the business

men to leave January 5th for Wash-
ington to urge tho President's recom-
mendation regarding Hawaii. Gover-
nor Carter will follow

afitiWJltbih . C7srr7.?2The
Store MJUUt raM9
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Loan OASVORXAi

SJl!lllww''''"ll'?l"'l'T,',w''n't,

Liberty

Man

HANDKERCHIEFS

heavyweight

requirements

Pennsylvania,

Hs4T0TBTille,

Oortfsoamtioa,

ASSORTMENT
OP USEFUL OnmSTMAfl PBESENTD NOW ON EXHIBITION

Wo liavo put tho prices so low that by Saturday night wo expect to have

closed out our entire Ohristnuui goods. Look over this list of goods and
pick ont what you want.

FINE SILKS
LADrBfl' COATS

LADrEB' SUITS

FINE FUBB
BILK WAISTS
SILK PETTICOATS
WOOL WAISTS
MERCERIZED PETTICOATS
MILLINERY
CHILDREN'S CAPS
B2MONAS
DRESSING 8AOQUES
WRAPPERS
WAIflTINaa
BLANKETS
MAIN'S CLOTHING
MEN'S HATS
KEN'S SHOES
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
MEN'S NECKTIES
MEN'S GLOVES
MEN'S SILK HDKFfl.
MEN'S LINEN lLVDKTfl
MEN'S SLTTPERU
LADEna' SHOES
TOILET OASES
DRUBBED DOLLS
KID BODY DOLLS
RUBBER DOLLS
MECHANICAL T0Y8
LADIES' IIANDKERCniBFS

3c, 3c, Co, 8 l3c, 15c and 96c.
PILLOW TOPS
TANOY ALBUMS
OUTING FLANNEL
NIOHTaOWNB

Salem'sGeatestGowngSto?e
MCEYOY BROS. cialmfd CourtStSets

"Hoodluinbun Condemned,"
Kd. Journal i Noticing in Tuesday

morning's Statesman an artiolc enti-

tled "Hoodiumiom Condemned,'' which
aoualla the ropuUtio of ovory school
In the city, and, through tho school,
that of ovory stwdont, in behalf of tho
students I would ask for a omull spaeu
in your paper for an answer.

Tho "Patron" first attacks what ho
calls the "ovll class" but bia oxplan
atlon oerVainly shows Ignorance of tho
conditio. Tho party last Friday
night, at tho homo of Mrs. Duncan,
was strictly a sonior olaos party, and
all ho sonloro were invited. They
count no "hoodluma" amongot tboir
Rumbor, au wwa charged. Had nay of
tho o called hoodlums boon Invited all
claso rules would! havo boon broken,
not beaauss tht were hoodlums, but
simply beonuoo they were not seniors,

Thw writer does not deny that there
were no hoodlums present, but he does
thmy tho statementu aa appeared In
the BtMtMiiwnt, and only de4ro the true
feoto to be given to the public, whieh
tho correspondent dees not seem to
knew,

Perhaps our "Patroa" does net
kmew that there were two bands Friday
night, one having only in mind the se-

curing of the refreshments, while the
ether intended dlng violence to one
or more senior boys. The last men-
tioned were hoodlums, practically crim-
inals, and so dofoaso is offered for
them, but the former wore there solely
for the purpose of playing a legitimate
"sonpol prank." They intended no
harm, and did) none. This is doomed
sufficient to dear the falso impression
ooBoerning them.

His assault on the "punch bowl"
needs no explanation, as tho editor's
note of the Statesman cleared that.
Only wo do wonder in what century our
"Patron' 'went to school. Certainly
a number back.

All tho students are perfectly in ac-

cord with his observation on hazing,
and wo aro more than glad) to oay it
has never started) in the Oalem public
schools. If It over docs, we hope and
know tho board) awl faculty will take
it up.

A HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT.

M. B. A. Dance.
At their hall one-ha- lf mile we$i of

Chemawa Friday ovenissr, Deooaber
23d. Evorvbodv invited. CW.Vrvtm
provided. 2t

CHILDREN'S SHOES
LADIES' SLIPPERS
LADIES' BILK HDBTS.
LADIES' LINEN HDKFS
SILK MUFFLERS
WOOL GLOVES

COMFORTS

EH) GLOVES
UMBRELLAS
JEWELRY
LADIBS' HAND BAGS
LADIBS BELTS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS
TABLE LINENS

FINE TOWELS
LINEN NATKINS
RIBBONS
FINE LACES
LADIES' FANCY COLLARS
LADD3S' UNDERWEAR
LADIES' FINE HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
LADIES' HOSE SUPPORTERS
FANCY HAIR COMBS
BOYS' OLOTHINO
BOYS' rANTfl
OVERCOATS
MEN'S PANTS
BOYS' SWEATERS
MEN'S SWEATERS
MEN'S WOOL OLOVES
MEN'S SHIRTS
LACE CURTAINS
BOYS' SHOES
RUBBER SHOES

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Aieot.
Office with Wm. Brown to Co., No, m
Commercial Street,

NEW TODAY
Dee & Simpson. Butohers, 877 ton

merclal street. IX 21 St

Notice, Get your Ohlna Jilles fr
ChriMmae of Ralph Mason, 211 Mi-

ller street, South Salem. Phone ? ,

18 21 "W

Wanted, Turkeys, goose, ducks, ehiek-os- s

and all, farm produce. Highest

oash price paid for same. Capital
Oommiseien Company, 287 Oonuaer
oial street. Telephone 170.

Wanteds-Goo- d milk cows, part
not over 8 years old, to bo fr"h

after February 1st, Write what yu
have to J. II. Batdorf, Oregon tMy

k

Wanted. By Oregon manufacturers,
manager for Portland, RefereD-- -

and security required. AJ'm
Weaver & Wailing, box 170, Nw
borg, Ore. 12-2- 3t

For Sale, Stump cord wood, 75c a

eord, 2V6 mlloa from Salem, Route 2

W. M. Bohutt.

Xmaa Turkey Dinner At Willamette
not el. Telephone number of plates,
50c per plate, 12-2- 1 tf

For Meata Drosaod! chickens and gro-

ceries call on W. D. Wheeler, North
Commercial street. Phono 093.

Bryan Is Heard From.
Manila, Dee. 21. Bryan decliooi

an invitation to dinner with Acting
Governor-Genera- l Ido, saying that, as

a newspaper writer, ho wished to be

free to write later without

TImj Tunnel Caved.
Now York, Doc. 21. The Pennsyl-

vania railroad tunnel caved in sgi
this morning, this time under North
Bivor, burying five men who wero

finally resoued, though terribly in
jured.


